Perspective Ui Designer

Skill Provider
BackGround:

I am a software engineer
with UI/UX skills. and I
strongly believe that UI/UX
going to be one of the major
role in future technologies.

29 years old
Interactive UI/UX designer
7+ years of experience

Goal:
Upgrade myself in the Ui/UX field
To work with key players in the gaming platforms

Arpit Jacob

Scenario
Arpit has worked as a software engineer with Big organisations like TCS, CTS and currently working as a
freelancer. Apart from the programming skills he has enormous knowledge in the UI/UX field. He is looking out
for more opportunities to work with key players in the gaming industry. He is interested in taking up projects with
challenging and interesting UI/UX designs.

Philanthropist

Sponsor Persona
BackGround:

I am an American business
magnate, investor, and
philanthropist and widely
considered the most
successful investor of the
20th century. I would like to
help other people both in
terms of financial and other
means.

Warren Buffet

82 years old
American business magnet
Well known humanist

Goal:
Help people fin

Help people in need with both financially and by
resources.

Scenario
Arpit has worked as a software engineer with Big organisations like TCS, CTS and currently working as a
freelancer. Apart from the programming skills he has enormous knowledge in the UI/UX field. He is looking out
for more opportunities to work with key players in the gaming industry. He is interested in taking up projects with
challenging and interesting UI/UX designs.

Aditya NGO & Arun Volunteer
I work for a NGO which deals with
orphanages, I am looking for a
volunteers who will help with teach kids
new skill sets to help them grow.

Exchange Skills
Background
40 years Old
15 years experience working in NGO
Has a degree in Masters in Social Work
Lives in Mumbai
Goals :
Encourage regular people to volunteer and give time.
Wants to improve conditions and help NGOs
Tasks:
Hunt for sponsor and companies to donate.
Find people to volunteer

Scenario
Aditya has been working with various NGOs for the last 15 years, he has been finding it difficult to find sponsor and volunteers.
Most of his work has been through word of mouth. He finds it hard to pay and employee skilled works

I'm a tooltip!

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla
quam velit, vulputate eu pharetra nec, mattis ac neque. Duis
vulputate commodo lectus, ac blandit elit tincidunt id. Sed
rhoncus, tortor sed eleifend tristique, tortor mauris molestie
elit, et lacinia ipsum quam nec dui. Quisque nec mauris sit
amet elit iaculis pretium sit amet quis magna. Aenean velit
odio, elementum in tempus ut, vehicula eu diam.
Pellentesque rhoncus aliquam mattis. Ut vulputate eros sed
felis sodales nec vulputate justo hendrerit. Vivamus varius
pretium ligula, a aliquam odio euismod sit amet. Quisque
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nulla quam velit, vulputate eu pharetra nec, mattis ac neque. Duis
laoreet sem sit amet orci ullamcorper at ultricies metus
vulputate commodo lectus, ac blandit elit tincidunt id. Sed rhoncus, tortor sed eleifend tristique, tortor mauris molestie elit, et
viverra. Pellentesque arcu mauris, malesuada quis ornare
lacinia ipsum quam nec dui. Quisque nec mauris sit amet elit iaculis pretium sit amet quis magna. Aenean velit odio, elementum
accumsan, blandit sed diam.
in tempus ut, vehicula eu diam. Pellentesque rhoncus aliquam mattis. Ut vulputate eros sed felis sodales nec vulputate justo
hendrerit. Vivamus varius pretium ligula, a aliquam odio euismod sit amet. Quisque laoreet sem sit amet orci ullamcorper at
ultricies metus viverra. Pellentesque arcu mauris, malesuada quis ornare accumsan, blandit sed diam.

